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Stem and root anatomical studies were carried out on Cras5ula dependens Bolus, C. inanis Thunb., C. lanceo/ata 
End!., C. natalensis SchonL, and C. pep/aides Harv.) collected from Lesotho and South Africa. tn all the taxa the cells 
of cortex and pith are entirely parenchymatous and relatively large, imparting the fleshy structure to the stems. 
Individual vascular bundles are not distinguishable, the vascular tissue consisting mostly of scattered tracheary 
elements, un lignified parenchyma and very small phloem cells. Electron microscopy reveals that sieve elements and 
companion cells are well ·differentiated. The former are irregularly shaped, thick·walled and conta in fibrillar P-prolein. 
The red root tips contain anthocyanin. Secondary growth is uncommon in both the roots and stems, and cambial 
act ivity produces either a parenchymatous or sclerenchymatous cylinder. Tanniniferous cells are common in the stems 
but less so in the roots. 
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Introduction 
The Crassu laceae is a family of succulent herbs and shrubs com-
prising about 26 genera and over 600 species (Tolken 1982). The 
family is well-represented in the arid zones of south central Asia. 
central America, the Mediterranean and southern Africa. The 
genus Crassu/a L. of the subfamily Crassuloideae is represented 
by 200 species in southern Africa (Tolken 1977). The considera-
ble interest in Crassulaceae from the physiological standpoint 
has not been matched by the corresponding structural studies 
(Schutte et at. 1967). Anatomical studies have been largely lim-
ited to the subfamilies Cotyledonoideae, Kalanchoideae and 
Sedioideae (Metcalfe & Chalk 1950, 1979; Jensen 1968). Since 
systematic anatomical studies have not been carried out in 
Crassuloideae in general and emssllfa in particular, the present 
investigation was undertaken. 
Materials and Methods 
Specimens of mature nuwering plants were studied. Plants had com-
pleted their primary growth. All plants were collected in the wild in 
Lesotho and South Africa. Voucher specimens have been deposited 
at the ROML herbarium. Details of the localities of the specimens 
used for anatomical studies are summarized in Table 1. The plants 
were identi fied at the Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew. 
Segments of roots and stems were fixed in 3% glutaraldehyde and 
post-fixed in I % osmium tetroxide in 0.05 M sodium cacodylate 
buffer at 20°e. Dehydration was with ethanol, and infiltration and 
embedding were carried out using Spurr resin (Spurr 1969) with pro-
pylene oxide as a diluent. For light microscupy l·)..lm sections were 
cut and stained with I (Ill toluidine bluc. For electron microscopy, 
ultra-thin sections were collected on formvar-coated copper grids 
and stained with uranyl acetate and lead citrate (Reynolds 1963). Fur 
.stem sectioning, internodal regions were selected. 
Results 
In the mature stems of C. depelldells. C. lJatalensis and C. 
pep/oicies, the epid~rmis and outer cortex are sloughed off. The 
cortex consists of ovoid, thin -walled parenchyma cells with rela-
tively small intercellular spaces. In C. inanis, the central cortex 
has been modi/ied as acrenchyma (Figure I A) . The vascular 
Table 1 Delails of localities and habitats of investigated Crassula species 
Species Habitat Locality and Drlie 
C. dl'flClldclIs Rocky outcrop on grass -covered soil along Mushroom rock. Wes t of Cathedra l Peak, Natal 
seepage area, on south-facing slope Drakensburg, South Africa at 150001 (14-05-9') 
C. il/anis Tn marshy places and floating In pools 
Seeping sandstone rocks 
C. i(/Ilceolata Grass -covered soil along a dried seepage 
area. on south-facing slope 
C. IUl/(J{ellsi.~ Grass-covered soil along a dried seepage 
on south-facing slope 
C. pcploideJ Rocky slopes, facing north among basJJt 
rocks 
Rock crevices 
a) Sehlabathebe National Park at 3000 m tl5-12-90) 
b) Hcad water, Golden Gate, Highland Park. Natal. 
South Africa at 1500 m (1 R-05-9' ) 
Mountain road Ilear Basotho Pony Trekking, I km 
from Molimo Nthuse Lodge at 2250 m ( 19·0 1 ·92) 
Mountain road ncaf Basotbo Pony Trekking, I km 
from Molimo Nthusc Lodge at 2250 m (19-01-92) 
a) Along the mountain road about 2 km from 
Molimo Nthuse Lodge at 2250 m (19-01-92) 
b) Summit Mahlasc la Pass. SE of Oxbow at 3000 m 
(19-0591) 
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Figure 1 Stem sections of Crassuia species. A. C. inanis: transverse section showing the epidennis (EP). aerenl:hymawus cortex 
and stelar region (S), x 200; B. C. pep/aides: transve rse section showing tannin-containing cortical cells: P, phloem, x 540; C. C. 
tlataiellsis: transverse section showing the magnified phloem (P) region, x I 800; D. C. pep/aides: longitudinal section showing 
annular thickenings in vesse l elements; X and P, xy lem and phloem, respectively, x I 230; E. C. iJl(mis: transverse section showing 
sieve plate with callose (C) and pores associated with P-prolcin (P) under transmission electIon microscope. x 13 000. F. C. depelld-
ells: transverse sec tion showing sieve elements (SE) under transmi ssion electron microscope, x 8 000. 
ti ssue is su rrounded by tanniniferolls cells in the inves tigated 
taxa (Figures I B, e). 
In C. ;II(1l1is, there are endodermis·like and pericycJe·like lay-
ers (Figure 1 A). In other species, these layers arc not seen. The 
individual vascula r bundles are difficult to discern. In two spe-
cies, C nataLensis and C. pepLoides, the vascular region consists 
of a solid ring of sclerenchymatous cells with the phloem exter-
nally situated (Figure 1 B), and tracheary elemems and xylem 
parenchyma internal ly situated. The cambium appears to produce 
mainly parenchyma, which later develops secondary lignifica-
tion. Longitudinal sections show that the tracheary elcmems have 
annular thickenings (Figure ID). The sieve pores are 
callose-lined (Figure IE). The phloem P-protei n appears fibrillar 
(Figure I F). The phloem consists of irregularly shaped sieve 
elements. 
In mature roots. the ephemeral outer cortex and epidermis arc 
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Figure 2 Root sections of Crassula species. A. C. Ilawiellsis : lransvers~ section of mature root , x 300; B. C. ilUlliis: transverse 
section showing lar..:unac (L) in the cortex region, x 270; C. C. peploides: transverse section showing ephemeral cells (EP), cambium 
(C), phloem (P) and xylem (X), x 1 800; D. C. illllnis: transverse sec tion showing part of the cortex and vascular tissue; note endodcr-
mis (EN), pericycJe (PC), central mctaxylcm eX) and phloem (P), x 1 170; E. C. flata/ensis: transverse sc:ction showing cortical tan-
niniferous ce lls, x 180; F. C. natalensis: transwrse section under transmission electron microscope showing contorted sieve 
elements (SE) with thick nacreous walls, x 6 000; G. C. depem!ells: longitudinal section showing ann ular thickenings in vessel 
elements (X), x 140. 
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sloughed off (Figures 2A, C). The cortex consists mainly of 
parenchyma. CrasslIln il1(11l ;s is the onl y taxon in which the 
endotkrmis and pcricydc can hI.! identified (Figure 2D). Tn C. 
il1(lIlis, the corll.!x is ac renchymatous with large intcn.:e llular 
spaces (L in Figure 28). In all the sludied spt!c ics, th l.! phloem 
consists o f groups of smull cells, and the xylem is mainly trachc-
ary cle ments. In C. imllLis the re is a central mctuxylem c lement 
and two anns of protoxy lem. alternating with two groups of 
phloem (Figure 2D), In C. pepfaides there is some ev idence of 
c3t1lhia l activity (Figurl! 2C). hut not in other species. In C. 
dept'mlens then: are no tannini ferous ce ll s in the root. In C. 
lIaratel1sis tanninifcrous ce lls an.! scallcreu in the cortex (Figure 
2E). In C. pep/aides they are distributed in the vascular cy linde r 
and cortex (r:igure 2C). Tanniniferous ce lls are found in the vas-
cular cylinder and pith of C. 11lIll..'colllta. In C. illlJl/is tan nin ifer-
ous cel ls arc not ohservt!<.J in the rool. Long itud inal sections show 
that thl.! vessel ekments have annu lar thickenings similar to those 
in stems. The phloem consists mainly o f extremely cantoned 
P-protl!in conta in ing sit.!w e1l!mcn[s with very thick walls. This is 
even more evident ill C. /lataiellsis (Figure 2F) and C. peJJ/oidcs. 
Discussion 
The stem 
The vascu lar ti ssue of crassulacean stems is reported to he poorl y 
developed and the sieve tubes have narrow lumen (Bary 1884). 
Several varia tions in the structure o f the xy lem have be!.!n 
rcportt:d in crassu lac t:an stems (Metcalfe & Chalk 1950). Jenst.!n 
( 1968) recorded 12 di n~ rc nt patterns of xylem st ructure in the 
subfamilies Cotylcdonoidcae, Kalanchoideae anu Sedioideae. 
Hard wood has not heen reported in members of the Crassu-
laceat!. Even in spec ies w ith re lative ly thick st~ms, cambia l acti v-
ity is not considerable (Metcalfe & Chalk 1950). SL'condary 
thickening, as obse rved in species of Cmssu/a and BryoplJyll/llll 
Sali sb., docs not occur hy means of the deve lo pment o f cam bial 
activity . The skill parenchyma divides and contributes to late ra l 
growth (Metc" lfe & Chalk 1950). 
Except for C. illUllis, the ste ms of spedes of Crass/tlo exam-
ined arc relative ly fl eshy. owing tu the we ll -devdoped. parenchy-
matous ti ssue of the cortex and the pi th . Thc cortex occupies 
most o f the stem and thc conical cells are rdatively large, as 
observed by Maas (1931) in oth!! r species of this genus. The ae r-
enchym:l in C. inallis comprises the lacun;]!! and cell plates. Ae r-
enchym<l is characterist.ic of the submerged parts of plants (Esau 
1977). Inte rce ll ul ar spaces are not as prominent in thl! meso-
phytic species, bu t occur between cort ica l cells and in the pith. 
One o f the striking fcatures of the vascular ti ssues is the ditfer-
entiation o f phloem. E!t:ctron micrographs reveal that this tissue 
is di fft.! rentiated into sieve elements and companion cell s. How-
ever, the sieve dements appear to be very small. They are con-
sistent in all the species examinc:d. 
The xylem forms an almost continuous cy linder consisting 
main ly o f primary tracheary elements. Protoxykm and metaxy-
lem clements are difticu lt to distinguish since all the thi<..:kenings 
are annular. The metaxy lem vessels are mostly scattered through-
out the xylem reg ion with no part icular pattern . As observed by 
Maas (193 1) in C. fycopodioicies Lam .. there are no discrete vas-
cular bundles in al l the investigated species. There is little cam-
bia l activity and the secondary tissue is main ly parenchymatous 
or it exi sts as a scierenchymatous sheath with no conducting ti s-
sue , as in C. Ilalnlcnsis and C. p (.'p/oides. This sheath is desc ribed 
as prosenchyma in species of Cms.mla , Secll/I/J and BryophyllulIl 
hy Solereder (1908). 
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In the stems, as observed in C. /af/ceo/llta and C. pepluides , a 
prominelll sheath o f tannin iferous ce ll s surrounds the vascular 
cy linder. Tann inifcrous c!.!J ls arc (ommon in the phloem, cort ical 
cel ls adjacent to the phloem and also in tht: pi th . 
The root 
Some Ill embc: rs or the Crassu lace:H.! arc reported to have n:d suh-
h:~ rra nean root tips due to anthocyanin (Molisch 1928). Such root 
tips have bec:n ohserved in species or Echcveria DC .. Kalal1choe 
Adans., SedulIl L. .IIH.1 Scmpervil'lIl11 L. but not in species of 
Crassll/a and Br\"()phyl!wII (Molisch 192X). 
The roots of all the investigated taxa haw characteris tic red 
ti ps. Th is has been attributed to the presence of anthocyanin pig-
ment which 'is common in many members of the fam ily dther 
throughout the plant or organs or parts of organs of different spe-
cies ' (Metcal fe & Chalk 1950). 
As in the stems, the phloem clements in the root are very small 
and the siew elements are high ly contortc<.J and thic k.-walled in 
all the investigatcd taxa. They are associated with companion 
ce ll s and have d!.! ll se cytoplasm. In C. pepJoides there are six 
groups of phloem ce ll s. and in C. illlIllis there a re only two 
groups. Tht! xylem is well dt:veloped. but as in the stems, the pro-
toxylem and metaxy lem vessels are di ffi cult to distingui sh, 
ex(ept in the dia rch root o f C. il/Clllis. In C. pep/aides the xylem 
consis ts of scattered tracheary metaxy lem e1emt:nts internally 
and the parenchymatous protox ykm c: lcments ex ternally. In C. 
Ilatale/Mis and C. /aneco/all/t he xylem consists entirely of trac-
heary elements, wh iL.: h arc rarely interspcrsed with small paren-
chyma ce ll s. In all the Invcstigated species the re is very litt le 
cambial activity and in C. il/anis even the <..:ambium is absent. 
Tanniniferous cells 
Tanniniferous cells have hcen reported in many plant families 
incluJ ing the Crassu laceac. Ericaceac, Fahacc:ae, Myrtaceae, 
Rosaceac and Vitaceac (Esuu 1977). In the Crassu la<..:eae, Solere-
der ( 1908) recortli . .'d tanniniferous t.:cl ls in Cms:ill/a spatHlala 
Thunb. 
In the roo ts. the occurrence of tan ninifl!rous ce lls is not as 
common as in stems. It is ahse nt in C. depen£iclls and C. imlllis. 
Tanniniferous ce ll s are most ly sei.Hlen:d in the vascular region in 
the other species investigated. Tanniniferous ce ll s also occur in 
lhe cortex o f C. 1I11tlllcw;is un<.J C. /)cp /o idcJ. 
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